Finance Brief – August 2018
Total Rewards Statements – 2018
coming soon
•
The Introduction to Finance &
Procurement Course is essential for all
supervisors and line managers who authorise
pay or non-pay expenditure.
The next course available is in Leeds in
November. Book via the rolling calendar on
People First.

•

•

You can also book Procurement Awareness
courses shown in the calendar.
•
•

Your Total Reward Statement
(TRS) provides a personalised
online statement of your full
employment benefits
If you are a member of the NHS
Pension Scheme it includes an
Annual Benefit Statement at March
2018
Your TRS for 2017 will only be
available until mid-August ’18.
When loaded the 2018 TRS will
over-write existing statements.
For more information click here to
go to People First
You can view your TRS in ESR Self
Service

Year-end/ Annual Report and Accounts
The Annual Report and Accounts of NHSBT
have been laid before Parliament and is on
our intranet.
Worth a read for an overview of the whole
organisation and the finances!
Any questions please get in touch with Audra
Entwistle Financial Controller or Linda Haigh
Assistant Director Finance Operations.

Have you visited our Service portal?
(https://nhsbt.service-now.com/sp)
We are developing the finance knowledge
bases adding Answers to Questions as we
get asked them. If you have any finance
questions that you can’t find an answer to on
the portal. If there isn’t an article to answer
your question, please email me Linda Haigh.
Let us know what you think.

Pay Deal
People and Finance have worked together
with SBS to ensure your base pay and local
allowances increased in July.
In August we will focus on paying backpay
from April to June.
Following this we will continue to work on an
extensive project to implement all the related
term and conditions changes including an
appraisal system linked to pay progression.
Further news updates will be published
regularly on People First.

We have been reviewing the structure in
finance business partnering, as part of
preparing for a Blood service, for a demand
income from only 1.2m red cells (albeit with
DTS and ODT continuing to grow).
In response, we have created Senior Business
Partner (SBP) roles in support of the two ADs.
We are now pleased to announce, that
following interview, appointments to the 5 roles
have been made: Andrew Wright (DTS); John
Spence (M&L); Paul Iliffe (BD) and Neil
Colbourne / Belinda Wright (Groups Services).

